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Meeting of IIohitcultckat.LBi evcn.ntr thr Ilon.ci.ltt.ra Soce?y i"J"

Z " 8??, li,,oJ bl eDPRed twelve of theKniorVhpU hticultura.Uts in me
, purpose.

i Kla'M,1 "e observed that, as
?h. Bi1 "J W(,rk?" In Harmony wita the?h&.aH(f WHh ex,cri"" ctrcumstanccs,

l,15 ?,reTC,rj: ",ul ivTlh primer io und"
relations of each pan.

n"tnu,;d tb'9ln thp caso of a seed, oxPlained the. rplntinn nt thn. v

,v kI1(l l ""am to the azote in the soil,and the suns' rajs, through tho atmosphere, adue proportion ot and relation beUeon allbeinir necessary to perfect success.
I he terminal buds of a tree were "the primeconductors ot electricity the -- roots spreadmout in the direction of the Greatest moisture tocondnct the current rap'.dly oil," at the sametime ''returning to the plaut the fluids contain.-in- g

the elements" necessary to the plant's struc-ture Thus the cells are built up by elon2atlonsIn the direction of the extremities by electricalforce; otherwise the tree would expand laterally,
instead ot in length. Weakening tUe electricalor icimtbeniiiK lorce produces fruit sours,mining check" growth trutii new buds arc
lormed. It is so much time lost to the life ofthe tree which it can never recover. One-ha- lf

the bulk ot a plant is absorbed from the atmo-sphere; the oreans of absorption must, there-fore, be kept healthy.
The particular form which a plant naturally

takes la the Pest tor its healthy development;
pruning should, therefore, always preserve thenatural form, as nearly as may be. Prunir.tr, by
cherkins vitp.litv, hastens maturity, but it is atthe expense of longevity.

Dr. Stajman proceeded to apply thso prmri-pie- s
to prciice, by Rivinar a ercat many in-

stances where pruned plants had been matched
aeainst nnpruned ones under similar circum
stances, and all resulted in proving that ttieunpinned trees were the superiors of the others
in vigor and power ol endurance.

He then reierred to the popular theories of
pruninsr.partifularly to the essay of Dr. Johu
A. Warder, before tho Pennsylvania Horticul-
tural Society last year, and published in tail in
the AugUHt number of the Oardentra'1 Monday.
wbicn ho styled "one of the ablest and most
concise expositions ever made." His principal
objections to Dr. Warder's views were, thatpruning is an unnatural operation, not war-
ranted by anything we rind in a state of nature,
which state he considered the most harmonious
for the general health and longevity ot the tree,
and, theretore, that pruning was only of second-
ary, and not primary importance, as Dr. War-
der insisted on.

He also tuouiiht that the upward tendency in
trees which Dr. Warder thoucht an evil, to be
corrected by pruning, was rather to be

than repres.-ed-. His principal point
against Dr. Warder was that, while he under-
stood him to advise "pruning to make trees grow
vigorously," in reality he said pruning threat-
ened the life of the tree.

He next proceeded to discuss Mr. Fuller's
essay beloie the society, on pruning the grape
vine, and contended that ilr. Fuller could not
make good his assertion that vines in America,
''healthy and productive for a hundred years,
could be produced, pruned, so as not to exceed
three feet high, or occupy more than three feet
of soil." The failure of so many ot our grape-
vines he attributed to weakened vitality, brought
tin by severe pruning.

Pbotkotion to thb Domestic Textiles An
adjourned meeting of manufacturers of cot too and
woollen textiles was held afternoon

KA Una.. T' ....... . ...... yesterdayr . v. : . . . . at
UlDVUaiUU 1JDUDIUVIUB. 4LS UUJCUb WHS HI U1B- -
cuss still further the necessity for tbe removal of
the five per cent, revenue tax upon domestic dry
goods.

Mr. Wm. Devine was In the chair; George Bui-oc- k,

Esq., secretary.
Mr. Devine reported that the commutes ap-

pointed at the previous meeting had been to Wash-
ington. They had an Interview with the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means, and were assured by Mr.
Morrill tbat he would do for them everything in
his power. Tbe speaker regretted that their pros-
pects were not particularly bright. The most

they had received was the question,
"Would not a reduction of the tax to three per
cent, be sullicient lor you'l" Mr. Devine thought
that what is now needed Is organization, and the
establishment of a lund to defray Its expenses.
(Such documents as Jndge Kelley's speech npon
the taritf question ongbt to be circulated by the
manufacturers. We manufacturers should secure
the printing of snch speeches In the Congressional
Globe, and then the copies could be sent all over
the country.

Advocates of tree trade flood the country with
documents. They argue that there should be no
tariff. The whole tenor of their pamphlet is spe-
cious and calculated to deceive, and we have no-
thing whatever to counteract it.

Mr. Richard Garsed stated that Mr. Morrill ask.
ed them, "Who do you come here to lepresentl"
He was told that the delegation represented the
entire cotton and woollen interests of Philadel-
phia ttWhv. Bftlri hA ." il nnvar honrri... nf miv. nr." J I v. .7 w- -
pauization of the kind." What he said was true.

' We have no organization no funds. We want these.
"We are worse represented than any other trade.
Many manufacturers are represented in Washing-
ton by paid resident agents, who constantly look
after their interests.

If Mr. Morrill wanted to address ns
he couldn't tell where to address. He can do
nothing unless, as in England, we have organiza-
tion, and a place to meet in. Let ns organize and
agitate until the internal revenue tax Is removed.

Tbe Speaker moved that a Committee of Organi-
zation be appointed.

Mr. Cattail was surprised that' there should be
nonnlformity of action among our manufacturers.
Witb all that Mr. Garsed had said he heartily
agreed. Tbe iron aud coal interests have a head-
quarters, and a gentleman to take care of them.
Tbe drug trade, the grain trade and others, also
have their regular places and exchange. We ma-
nufacturers have nothing.

Mr. James Kiddle, of Delaware, said that in
New York a powerful free trade organization
exists, and there Is another In Chicago. Tbey act
subserviently to another grand organization In
Manchester, England. It is from there that the
gold comes which carries tbe point. We have no
representation at Washington. Labor is taxed
nowhere but in this country, yet tbe manufacturers
have no organized means of keeping before the go-
vernment tbe Injuries innlcted upon our industry
by this oppressive revenue taxation.

Tbe speaker thought organization necessary as
much for work people as employers. Mr. Mor-
rill virtually said tbat tbe tax upon textile manu-
facturers whs so heavy because It was so easily
collected. Mr. Kiddell said that the most devoted
public servbnt that the manufacturers ever had
was Judge Kelley. Jadge Kelley advises that
tariff speeches In Congress should be primed, and
scattered broadcast over the country. The speaker
believed In no half-wa- y measures, aid a reduction
of three per cent, would be of no use. Better let
them keep on the Ave per cent, until tbey succeed,
as they certainly will, in stopping every mill in
the country, by next May. These workmen have
been loyal to a degree, and have sustained the gov-
ernment to the bitter end. It Is very hard tor them
now, after paying taxes upon everything they use,
to pay a tax upon their labor also. An sure as this
tax is persisted in, and Congress is ruled by free
trade, we shall have as severe a panic as we have
bad for tbe lust forty years. Business of every
kind is being crushed out by oppressive taxes.

The Chair then read a list of the members of the
Tree Trade organization In .New York now ope.
rating to effect the removal of all duties from fo-

reign goods.
The names include Wm. Onllen Bryant, David

Dudley Field, Isaac H. liailey, Lucius Robinson,
Alfred Pell, Wm. B. Scott, John V. Van Buren.
Robert Pell, Charles Moran, Jackson S. Schuliz,
James E. Pulsford, Simon Stern; Josbwn, Lsavitt,
Parke Godwin, Charles Astor BrlsWd, Abraham
Jj. Earle, Mahlon Day Sands, Robert B. Minturu,
'Robert Hadheld, Charles It. Marshall, Stewart
Brown, Howard Potter, Alfred PeU, Jr., Wm. D.
Morgan, Artnur Latham Perry, Ralph Waldo
Emerson. John Basoom, Duncan. O. Pell. Amasa
"Walker, Francis George Shaw and Charles A.

lWr. Archibald Campbell didn't care a button for
tbis string of free traders. ''Xet ns show tbe people
of tbe west that we are too highly taxed, and let
as permit theae free traders to take cure of them-
selves. Mr. Campbell exhibited a circular, printed

pon enlon-ekl- n English paper, which stales that
the American Free Trade League

H olds thst every man bu a natural right to selMhe
tiroducs of fcis labor to tliu wb- - will give the inott
for it, sod to axfoad la rooedsln the war whiou be
himself m7 Judge mst serviceable; aud tbat just at
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I AMUSEMENTS. , MEDICAL. j PROPOSALS. T
. PROPOSALS

heni?.dreel,',.tof "nr." ' "!? trnMt mo'1

ii wt unre in tlieir own wny, io Ions th" H.i m.r
"n'J"fon t,,e rlllt" of tl.er.

ounce, irat It purtnko. of thodions nd Inln ilrmi.

Lvio.'.f "iicMd" tCUrCe f Ctal, secMoaal and 'nter- -

from p'l Mmn dlTert c"lt''
Yr.v.'n mo ,n'c'e" occupations to mh-r- sl,n.t '

, 'IT8 "''.eii;.by heirneed or artificialthai rreait lti.,i; .lmt It injure Mm

i I t ,l",n'it,' nsar.rt Incottituilo wlmsh attnnd iti rat the more we Import tno more we enco ireKdnrry. on irouii if nf f h i.nininm. , t n.....
in producing cunimudititit to exchange for those whichwe receive.

'I list n people is most f nrltheil by eneulng In tl o.eoccupation for which it poifn advuntKa oy.r
ttier ronntrlH.. omi ei hiiinliiu In f ,rwwc for which fboe countrlis pnaieti adiautaitcover ffaelf.

4h& free trade with all the world will eondncs toin li.gtieiit intereatn of our country, and Mint tnHpolicy U pre eminently woriliy ot the Arnnrldtn peo-ple, who thould be foremost in breaking flown allharriers. ooll and oommercul.Ibe motlun that an organization be formed was
agreed to nnanlmousiy.

The officers of the previous and the present
meetings were continued as the officers of the or-
ganization.

Tbe Lliicers of tbe meeting were instructed toprepare a constitution and s tor the gov-
ernment ot the association, to be submitted ut thenex' meiing.

Mr. Gareed wished that it should be understoodby the public that there was nothing of a political
diameter in the movement.

Mr. Cattell moved that a committee of thre be
appointed upon Public Documents, the President
to be added to the number. Agreed to.

Adjourned to meet at the call of the President.
Admhtid to the Hospital. Benj ami a

Patmuers, twenty-fou- r years old, residing in
Svcauioic street, fell through a trap at the
Academy of Music yesterday, and was badly
hurt internally.

Mary Baird.'tifteen year old, reMJint; at Broad
and Shippcn streets, fell down stairs yesterday,
and was severely injured.

Both were admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hofpital.

The Schuylkill Kivkr. The tbUJ
weather we have lately experienced it doini? its
work upon the ice in the Schuylkill. It has also
cauied a considerable riau, iiiousth not sullicient
to cause a breakini,'-u- p of the ice. Above the
dam the water has risen about seventeen inches
above the top.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
Camden County Courts. The following

is an authentic list of the names of the persons
sentenced, and the offenses ot which thev were
convicted, at the present term of the Court of
Over and Terminer, up to Tuesday, February 3:

John Sullivan, for breaking and enteriug,
breaKing jail, and attempting to break jail, five
j ears in State Prison at Trenton. Joseph
Schmitz and George Haruier, breaking audenteiing, three years each in State Prisnu.
Samuel F. Williams, attempt to break jail, six
months in State Prison. William Dearinn, three
indictments for passing countertett currency,
six months In State Piteon. George Sebafer,
grand larceny, two indictmeuts, two years m
Slate Prison. Charles Meyers, grand larceny,
two years in State Prison. George Allen,
breaking and entering, one year do. One

for petty larceny, judgment suspended.
Benjamin Vandyke, grand larceny, three in-
dictments, one year do. Isaac Brown, break-
ing and entering, six months do. Herman L.
Maddox, conspiracy to defraud, two years do.;
attempting to break Jail, one year; receiving
money under false pretenses, two indictments,
one year each; extortion, one year; assault and
battery on Charles fiadman, six month;
assault and battery on tbe same with intent to
kill, sentence suspended. Although one would
naturally suppose that Maddux would have to
serve seven years nnd six months, he will only
have to remain in limbo for two year3, for
the reason that all the sentences com-
mence at the same time. Elizabeth Mad-do- x,

wife ot the former, convicted ot
conspiracy, etc., was recommended to tho mercy
oi the Court by the jury, and sentence was sus-
pended. William Burkhart, breaking and enter-
ing, two years in Slate Prison; breaking and
entering 6chool-house- , two years do.; petty lar-
ceny, sentence suspended. His brother, Chas.
burkhart, breaking and enterinar, two vears
do.; petty larceny, sentence suspended. Louis
Ligbtcap, breaking and entering store, sentenced
to Essex County Workhouse tor six months;
petty larceny, sentence suspended. Daniel Wis-ne- r,

same charges, same sentence. Jane Prime
pleaded guilty to fornication; sentenced to pay
a line ot $14 and costs.

Circuit Court. Charles LT. Shinn &
Son vs. Frank L. & J. Nixon Bodtne. An
action to recover the price of 175 tons of coal.
A contract for 800 tons at a curtain price had
been made between the parties. The 175 tons
were shipped as part of the coutract, and tho
defendants refused to pay for it because the
contract bad not been fulfilled. The iury
rendered a verdict In favor of the plaintiffs for
S1346'CG. P. L. Voorbees for plaiutitl's; Hon.
John T. Nixon for defendants.

Anotheb Batch. Sheriff Sharp took a
batch of prisoners to the Essex County Work-
house this morning. There still remains a
large number In the County Prison awaiting,
sentence, which will be pronounced in the
course ot the week.

Couet of Common Pleas. Joseph D.
Dotler vs. James ltapp. An appeal case. Ver-
dict in favor of plaintiff.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

Jt W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DIALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS'
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR D00KS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
8 27 Srp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SIIOULDER-SEA-

SHIIiT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

PERFECT FITTING BHIKT8 DKAWEB
made irom meaBurtaient at very nfiort notice.

All otb tr artlultiS of UJiTLfcHJLM 0 GOODS
in full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
1 US tio. 706 CHESNUT Btnetl

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEKC1I STEAM StOURIAG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

W ben leave to drsw your particular attention to outnew t reiith Hu-at- bcourlD Eul)ilauieut tlieUrst andonly one ol lt kind lu tul. city. We do not dye, but bt h 1 11,1ml protons restore Ladles', UeiitieiueuV unlI bUuieu'n Garments to their original nuttea, wlitioailiijuniiK tlieuj iu the least, while great expurieuce anJthe Leat machinery from France euubie ua to warrantperitct natusiacuou to ail who may lavor un with theirpn LAU11.8' DKKHtiEfl.of every deecupUon.
with or without Trim minus, are cleaned and llnUhed

or uot" Uken l'rt netuer 00101 "eDaUi

Opera Cloaks and Mantniaa, Curtains, Table Covers.Carpets. Velvet hibhom, Kid Gloves, etc.. oleaued andrenulnbed in the beat manner. Gentlemen's Hummer
aud W Inter Clothing cleaned to pertectloo without In.Jurv to theetutt. A iao tiaga and banners. A.ilhiU0fstains rtmovt d without Cleaning the whole. All ordersre executed twdr our Immediate supervlnlon, andealUtlacliou guaranteed In every lnauuioe. A calluij
cxamuutbon of our proceai Is reapeotiuily olloJteJ.i

ALBEDYLL & MARX,
1 10 mwit Ko. no JUCJB trt

A
KitiiiNns

M.sU urEItA.CAROMNK l K HIMiS .Tilrpctrps
W. U. lJJ.lTltlt . Vjmluciort !', IH - IK ills V.. V 111 II V
v,iF"I',,ilW'!,mil"!" KVKNKNU, February 0,

If A KtTA N .
liitrortiirlnft In tlio cast Mrsxrx. Citrapbell, Cnstlp,

WKh Auioui
,0l1, A'iS3U f'iiuift. Wrs.lbeguiii.

i Li.i. a'sIj icfftciknt citontjs;
AND UltAM) mt'IIEHTRA.

l'l'.I I) 4 Y KVK.NI.Vtl.bk:.efit ov mkh u iuciiinqs.
M A'l'UKDA V,

(RAND til'KIlA'l'K; MATINKK,
rrninirnring Hiu o'clnrk. Unwhirli occunloil Will be
piodnccri, lor the second tinn- - Klotow's

MAItTHA.M' fH'KUA ON RA1UHDAY NIHIIT.
k rim ii, without fxtm charge, lit tlin Music

Juie of t lnirh s '1 riimtili r, cornoi oi HcvcntU unciI hrsmit Hlri'i'tH. anil nt Hie Aomlemv ol JtiiHlo.

"VT EW CUES N UT STREET Til K ATUE.
X HI'.VKN'I'H WKKK OK TIIK

TltlliMMlANT wt tX'Ks.S OK
Mil. AND Silts. J1AKNKY WILLIAMS,

lillls (Wednpfdiiy) KV K.N I NO, K.'hruury ti.
TlllltU TI M K IN THIS (T I'Y

of the new Iiruinn. In thrrc nets, entitled
Til K SHAM ItOCK; ,

OK, TIIK KIAIWKK OK ERIN.rro(lu'd with ni'w nnd lie.iutitul Hccnory by R. S.
Hpir( .rinle Music, vlo.

Mr. JIAl:NhY v ll.l.lAAIH as PAT M ALLOY.Mrs.l!AltM.;v WILLIAMS us MAOOIK UAUCIUIS
10 conclude with the Cuoltnl

'IHK WIN DM I LI,.
BA1 t UPAY-- O It A N I' 1' A M1LY M ATIVEE.

WALNUT H TR Ifi ET T HA T ItT,
ot MliSTU uud WALN UT Streets.Commences nt 7.K. I HA O ALA SIGHT.fcl'LKMjll) lilt A.MA.

OI.OHIOVH COMEDY.
WirtiLK COMPANY I.N THE HILL.HIIS ( euuesiliiv) KVENtNU, I'ebruiuy 11.

OHIM M.DI:
OR. THE LIKK OK A.N ACTRESS.Jo conclude Willi ine glorious CoiiipiIv ot

'I'll K MKitlOU- - FAMILY.
THURSDAY Jlonetlt ot OWKN FAWCEIT.
UlIDAY-llenetl- tol THOMAS .1. II KM I'll II...

1 R. JOHiN UKEW h EVV AKCH STREET
i.VI miEA'i jtK. Renins nt 7',' o'clock.

HOUt-K- b CROWDED WITH JACK AND GILL.THIRD WKKK OF U. L. FOX.
TOMUHT AND EVERY N1U11T,

JACK AND GILU
Sir. G. L. 1'OX as the Clown,

by C. K. FOX, Mad lle MARTINETTI,
and Muster OA LLIGNK.Mrs. E. 1). Wallace's Farce of

THE WAGER,
Fit J DA Y, liENEFIT OF MR G. L. FOX.

G. L. FuX In a speaking imrt, with
JACK AND GILL.

PATUTt DAY, JACK AND Ol LL MATINEE.

TPOXS A51ERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
--L IMMl NsK ATTRACTION.

FOX'S (OMiilNATIGN TROLPE
KVKRY K VEXING.ORAM) CORPS DF; HA LLET.CO.MIO PANTOMIME

KTJilOlTAiS HUKLESUUE.COA1IG PAX TO.M1M.E

"XTATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,JJ above Twelfth.

EVERY EVENING, quarter before 8 o'clock,
beun ning

FRIDAY. Febniurys.
MATINEES WKDN KSDA Ys, THCRSDA YS. niul

SA'l LltliA Y B, quarter before a o'clock. Doors onuu
one hour sooner.

Ou their Fourth Annual Tour.
THE ORIOINAL EXCELSIOR

IiKO'IHKR JONATHAN AULD FOLKS,
WITH

GRAND ORCHESTRA,
In rich nnd varied Cost cm K ok vr Aiir.Tn--
TIMJ'JS, will give a short series of

CONCERTS OK SACRED MUSICK,
OS sung In our grundslres (lays.

Choice selections Irum Oratorios and Miscellaneous
Solos, Duetts, Trios, Quartettes, and Choruses, sung inu grand, pleasing, uud mirth-provokin- g style, peculiar
to this Company,

ningie iicKeis ao cents, or lour for one dollar.Jteserved seats, 50 cents.
Children, 15 cents. To Matinee, 10 cents. 13

SONGS OF SCOTLAND. ASSEMBLY
TENTH and CHESNUT Street.

Mr. KENNEDY at 8 o'clock), will slug
'John Anderson niv Jo." "Jock o' IIii.i'Mimui " "Unn.

me I'rince Churlie," "Duncun Gray," "The Laud o'
the Leal,': "Scots wlia hae." etc.

Mr. KENNEDY' will slve Dlaloiruoa from thn cel- -
britted "Xfucles A iiibroHlann."

Miss KF.NNEDY will play favorite Reels.
Admission 60 cents: Reserved Seals 7i cents: at Mr.

Charles W. A. Trumpler's, Seventh, und CUesnut
Btreets. ft

CARL'WOLPSonN'S
AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.'

FRIDAY' AFTKRNOON, February 8,
AT HALF-I'AS- T FOUR O'CLOCK.

Vocullsts LADY' AMATEUR and
MR. POLLAK,

Accompanied by Mr. ROESE.
Tickets, each One Dollar. 25 si

VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
JJN ELEVK NTH Mreet. nhove CHESNUT.

"TUB IMMIIY ItKSOKI"opkn rK 'run m:asoy.
fAKXKUsN .V lIi;i'N Ml.VSlltI.Sthe Great Slur Troupe of the World, In their Git A N I)i;thiopian soirei, songs, dancks newIiURLFliUF:S, and PLANTATION SCENKS.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Coiiiiiienclng at 8 o'clock
S3U J. L, CARNCROSS. Manager. '

BRADFORD'S LAST GREAT PAINTING.
CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS."

OW ON EXUlBl'ITOii AT
HCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 1020 CHESiiCT Streeu l

ERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUKLIC RE
hearsals every 8ATLRDAY AFTERNOON atMUSICAL FUND HALL, 8 o'clock. Engagements

made bv acdresnhig GEORGE BASTEBT. Aiienu No.
1231 MONTMKKY Street between Haceand Ine. ir6 3m

fZZ?n THE PliJIOS WHICH WE MANU-l- lI 1 1 facture recommend themselves. We promise
to our patroui clear, beastliul tones, elegant workman-ship, durability, and reasonable prices, combined witha lull guarantee. For sale only at No. lolj WALNUT

Street.
6 m CNIOH PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

gOUSE-FUIlNISIIIX- Q GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
BARGAINS.

Toclo the estate ot tbe late

JOHN A. MURP1IEY.
Importer and Dealer in

IlOUSE-FtllNISHIN- Q GOODS,

No. 023 OIIESNUT STREET,
Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Phila.

Ills Administrators now offer tbe whole stock at nrtceibciow the ordnary rates charged. This sioca einbraccsevery ihing wanted in a well-order- household : p.aiii
Tin Ware. Brushes, Wooden Ware, llaskeis Plated
Ware. Cutlery, Iron Ware. Japanned V ai e, anil Cook --

Iuk Utensiis of every debcrlptlon.
A great variety of 811 AKr It GOODS, BIHD-CA(iE- tj

etu. etc.. c an be obtained ou the most leiisouable '

GEM' I MS AKCTIC KF-- UIGtltATOKs and WA r? u
COOLERS

A fine assortment ol PAPIER MAOIIE GOODS
This Is the lamest retail establishment In tbis iin inPhiladelphia and citizens anil Mraji(iere will Und t totheir advantage to examine our stock beiore purcbaslnir
.Note. Our lrlends In the country may order by mall

and prompt attention will be alien. ClllthstuS

pEIRCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Warranted taperlor to any otters in use.

LIGHT! NOI8ELKSSJI DUHABLEII1
Cannot be broken br , alllnit, aud

Never Become Gltusy.
Theie Blates have been unanlmou.ly adopted by tlie

Board ot Control lor use in the Public Schools ol Phila-
delphia,, and also by the school authorities of Baltimore
ana WhlUKton. Alo.

PI 1KCE'8 PATENT SLATE HURFACK.
The only Patent Stone Surlace lor blackboards aoir

beiore the public. Warrantoa to (jive satlwaciljn.
J htWJOs PUltCE t CO.,No. tit n. ELEV EN I'll Street.

Caution Bware of the Imitation Book and Paulo
boaid Slates ottered by auentii, and which are made;,
re.einble lu appearance our alaied voods. The uenuin .

are all eliber labelled on the tiack. or tbe paokSKe U
ueled and marked, Patented rb. 10, lm 14 luiwSui 111

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE BTAMPaU Principal I)opot Na 8M CHESNUT Mtreet.
Central Depot. No 10J B. KIiTII Street one door below

Chesuut Establliihea latii.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly op
hand In any amount.

Orders bv Hail or Kipresa promptly attended to.
Ijiilled Stales Notes, maiia on Hinadelnhla or NW

York, or current lunds received In payment.
Particular attention paid to small ordem.
The oeclnloin of the t ommlialoo tun lie cnnsn'.ted.

sod auy uiioruiauVn rtkarSiug tut law cht.rluliy
siven

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAilKLIS,
Or Tatn Destroyer,

Is one 01 the few domextic remedies which have como
tntoiieneral nae and lavor, whhout pullliiir. It In theproduc t 01 asiinnlesh'-n- hannluas In ail cases, and,IdAHlMHr Mn.a.l.i ,.,.ii.ll.il

B01LHUUCP ES, 81T.NGS,
LA MEN KM H. KYKS.
St'KE.SE.SS. BLEKUING OF TUKSPRAINS, LUNGS.HOKK 1 HKO VT TiO UK,
TOUTIIACHF., 8I0.MACII,KAHACitK.
MaiMLOU.
R1IHJM 'IISM, COKN1,
LUMBAGO. UL.EHS,HI.Kk. 111 11 ui iDr.And other tlmtlsr trouhlrso m and palniul afloctlonswnl fl II nfnm ,i v if i.r.. ........

J 'i ut.oBiiiiur.fc null'drea".5'!Jh.,"c,ns. n8e dal y In their practice ai--

"it'ntsaiid dealera reCon,,Iien,1llon- - told by our
'ihe Medicine In exclusively prepared bv tho subscrlhrrs. I roprietors and iucceaaorg to T. T POND tov hni al O'llern mt he fol(lrtrdlit At ITIltKi 6' BOiHEoPATHIO MF.DICINE CO.

to,,. :m WKOADWAr, Now Yorlt
PONli'S tXTRAtir.

Six bolllo with directions, retail 80 ceo""
Pint bottles, with directions, retail siiM)
Quarts In bottle Jj-i- j

Liberal discount to rhyslolani and Dealers! "

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
EUMPHREY8' HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FA 11 ILT CASES
Ol J targe vials, morocco case, containing aspecllic lor evory ordinarv dlpeane aiamliy Issubject to, and a book ot alreutloan alO OO
Smaller auilly and Travelling cases, with 20 to

2S vlais jjt0 .q
Spccitlcs lor all 1 lseanes, both lor Cuimo- andtor Pievcntlve trtalment In vials and pocket

caoes
t S'i to 5Thee Remedies, by theoase or slnirlV box,ar sont 10any part of the country, by .Mall ot Express, tree olcharve. on receipt of the price.

Address UUAIPHKKlo' SPECIFIC
HOaU-OPATHH-! MKD1CINK COMPAT.Offce snd lepot. No W2 BROADWAY, New YotV.Jr. llliWPHREYH lg consulted dail at bis office, per-

sonally or by letter, as shove, for all forms ot dUeaso.
Forssle by DYOI1 & CO., JOHNSON, HOI.LoNVA?
COWDEN. T. K CALLENDER. and A MB KOS 10

t:i'IH Wholesnle Agents. l'lilladeiDhla. and t
BLITHE H Drug more, No. aliO Market street, and by
all Drugirlst 6 87 Binwj

DR. J. K. BOSK'S ALTERATIVE.
TnR GREAT BLOOD PI 11IFIER

If you have corrupt, disordered) or vitiated blood, you
are sick all over. It may appear as plmnlea, sores, or aasome active dlHeane. or It may onl make yon feel lan-
guid or depresnedi but you cannot have good health Ifyour blood Is impure. Dr. Roue's Alterative removes
all ibcxe Impurities, and is the remedy that will restorevon to health

It is unequalled for the cure of all diseases ot theglands, scrofula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
tlona of the iklo. Price 1 Sole agents,

DYOrT A CO..
So 232 North SECOND Street

PR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMEWT
will cure every torn) of itch, and is superior to any other
remeeiy for tbe cure of that disagreeable and tormenting
complaint. Price 26 cents. Sent per mail, 40 cents.

DYOTT tc CO.,
No. 232 Worth SECOND Street.

DR. J. 8. ROSK'9 EXPKCTORAHT.
For the cure of consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

catarrh, influenza, apttung of blood, bronchitis, aud all
uiecat-eso- t tbelunps.

Ibis syrup having stood the test of many vears' experlence as anmeuy lor Inlta Ion or any Inflammation
of the lungs, throat, or bronchia. Is acknowledged by
all to be a remedy superior to any other known com-
pound used tor the rellei and cure of coughs and con-
sumption. Priced, bole agents.

DYOTT & CO
H6ro No. 232 North SECOND fttroet.

VtJaX It

isroiiTiiVVCxty!
II ' Sixth' SS0 j)

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
ORAVE-STONE- S. Etc.

Just completed, a hcautltulvariety ot
ITALIA . MOALJutMa,

'1OA1B0 AAD GEAVE-STONE-

Will be sold cheap for cash.
W erk sent to aov part ol the United Slates.

1IEN11Y 8-- TAKR
M ARB LIE WORKS,

124 wtm? No. 110 GKEJUN Street. Phlladelpuis

JflTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. 22 North DELAWARE Aveuue,

rUILAPBLrUIA.
Edwik H. Fitlkr, Michael Wkavbb.

CohRAD F. Clotuieb. 2 145

gL ATE MANTELS.
tLATE MAUTEL8 are jusurpassed for Durability,

Beauty .Strength, an 3 Cheapness.
bLA'iE MANTLb andblate Work Generally, made

to order.
J. B KIMES & OO,

812 Nob. 2126;and 218 CHIC8KCT Street

CHO ARCH STREET. (JAS FIXTURES,VLZl CHANDELIERS. BRONZE STATUARY. ETC
VANK1RK it CC. would respect: ully direct the atteu

tlon 01 their Iricnda, and the public generally, to thellarge aud elegant assortment ol GA8 FIXTURES
tliANDELlERS, and ORNAMENTAL BRONZE
WARES. 'J hone wishing handsome and thoroughly
made Goods.'ut veiy reasonable prices, will Und it to
their advautage to give us a call beiore puruhastug else-i- t
here.
N. B. soiled or tarnisnea fixtures reflnlnhed with

special care and at reasonable pilces.
H4Sm VAN K IKK A CO.

CI (J K N K X O H A N G E
BAG MANUFACTORY

JOHN T. BAILEY ife C 0.,
KEMOVKD TO

N. E. comer ot Market and WATER BtreetsPhiladelphia,
DEALERS IS BAtiS AND BAGGING

oi every description, icr
Grain, Flour, Salt, buper-Pbospaa- te of Lime. BoneDust, l.tti.
targe and small GUNNY Bags constantly on hand

t-- Also, W OOL SACK.
J qhmT B ailky James Cascadem.

WI L J. I A M iTl GRANTCOMMISSION MERCHANT '
No. 33 B. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

AOKKT IOU
Dupont's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal Eto
W. Baker it to.'s Chocolate t ocos, and liromaCrocker Bros. & to-'- s Vetlow Metal shea'hiug. Bolts

and Nabs. w j
'

fOTWS AND FLAX,J SAIL Dl'C'K AND CANVA8,
Gi all numbers aud brunds.Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon, cover Duck. AisoPaper Atanuiacturers Drier Fe its. from one to seven

leet widji Paullns, Belting, Sail 'Iwlne etc.
JOHN W. hVEHMAN & CO.,

J65 . o 103 JONES Alley.

G EORGE PLOWMAN,
OAlU'KNTElt AND BUILDER

NO. 232 CARTER Street,
Aud No. HI DOCK Street.

Machine Work and MWwrlghUng promptly attendej
3 Hi

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL fnCOMMISSION M K RC BANTSNo; 'kl Bid WUARVEU , .,

0 i i&W'AtXXANDEBO.CATTKLI. . aJ , BUJAH Q CATTkLL,

PRIVY WELI-OWN- ERS OP PROPERTYonly place to get Privy Wells eleaned aae d fufected at vary Jow price . ' "' A. PEYSOH,1

nl CMMiii.. sriutarturer of Poudretia

THE PUBLICa

1'rVlt'B 8DPKKlTBlTltFT TUBLIO rmHTIHO, 1

Wahhikoton, January 18, 18o7. (
In pnntoance of the fourth section of tho act enti-

tled "An act to mrtlipr regulate tbe printing of tho
publio documents snd the purchase of paper for tho
1 nblio 1 rimlnir," ai.proviU on Hie 27th ol July, 18KJ
Sealed 1'ropo.als will be received nntil W K'N
DAY, Ihe 18lb day of FcDruarjr, 18ti7, at 12 o'olo.k,
lor lurniFlnrig the Pspor for tbe 1'ublio 1'rintinir
until the 81st oay ot December, 1807, the said Pro
posala to be opened be ore and the award ot oon-trao- 's

to be maoo by theJo.nt Committee of Conprow
en J'ubiio Printmr to the lowoKt and best bidder
lor the Interest f the overtimtht.

I he subjoined ohedule specifies, as nearly as can
Lo ascertained the quantity ot each kind of piper
Him, nni Lenquirenj vm contracts will bo entered
into lot all that may be needed tluring the year, andno more:
CLAbS 1. UNCAI.F.NDEiiED PEINIINU

PAPEK.
t CC0 reams or fine Printing Paper, nnoalrtidered,

rrtaeuringr i4x88 Inches, and wetghinir forty-fiv- e
t oonds to the resm of MO sheets.tAsa- - CALENDER 1 PKINT1SO PAPE3.reams ol superlino calendered Printing Paper,
measuring-- 24x38 inches, and weighing-- flity-tliro- e
I ounos to the ream ol 600 sheets.
CLAbi? 8. SIZED AND CALENDERED PRINT.

ING PAPER.
10C0 reams superfine Printing; Paper, hard-size- d

and measuring 24x82 Inches, andweighing-- lort pounds to Ihe ream 01 WOslieets.
' CLA88 4.-- MAP PAPfcR.

1000 reams superfine map paper sized and eallen- -'tiered, of such size as may be required, corresoond-n- g
Id weight with papor measuring 19x24 Inches.

' w iao re"m 011300 sheets.
CLASS 6. WRITING PAPERS (TO BE OF ANTKkQClRED VV KIGUl ).

80f0 reams Quarto Post, 10x16 mohes.
8000 reams i ia;cap, 13xl6J, or 14x17 inches.!it OOr oms Donole Cap, 10Jx26, or 17x28 incUes.20(0 reams Demy, 16x201 inches.
2i t'O reams Double Demv, 20x82 lnchos.
2010 reams Fo io Post, 17x2 inches.
2(H 0 reams Double Jr olio Post, 24x84 Inches.
10' 0 reams medium 18x28 nicUos.
K dO reams royal, 10x24 moliu.
1X0 reams Knper royal, 20x28 inchos,
6C0 reams imperial, 22x81 InohoB.
6000 reams of auy required size not onumeratodabove, and not exceeding 21x40 inches.

CLASS 6 PAPi.R EUR POST OFFICE BLANKS
(ENGINE UlZED).

400 reams measuring 22x34 Inches, weighing 40
pounds per ream.

1700 reams measuring-- 26x32 inohos, weighing 48
pounds per ream.

1200 reams measuring 25x30 Inches, weighing 62
pounds per ream.

100 reams measuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22
pounds per ream.

400 reams measuring 18x21 Inches, weighing 34
pounds per ream.

Proposals will be received for the wholo quantityor any portion, not loss than one thousand roams,
of tl.e papers designated in Clasee 1 and 2, andlor the whole quantity or any portion 01 the papers
designated in Classes 6 ana 6, being not less than
oue-iour- th. Samples of .tho qualities ot all tno
papers, in all the classes, will be furnished npon
application at tbis otlice, and the successiul bidders
wul be required rigidly to conform to the samples
furnished.

lach 0 ass will be considered separately, and be
subject to a st parate contract, but bidders may odor
for one or more of the classes In the same proposal.

fio proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a guarantee tbat the bidder or bidders, if his or
their proposal shall bo accepted, will enter into anobligation, with good and sullicient sureties, to lur-m-

the articles proposed lor; aud on cb proposal
must be accompanied by satisfactory evldenoo thattho person or personB making said proposal are
manulacturers ot or dealers in the description ofpaper which he or they propose to furnish.

All the paper in the several olastes mut be de-
livered at the Ciovernment Printing Otlioe. in thecity of Washington (except class 6, winch must bedelivered at Buualo. N. Y.l, in good order, freefrom all and every extra charge or expense, andsubject to the intpection, count, weight, and mea-
surement of the Superintendent, and be in allrespects saiisiaotory.

1 he supplying ol an inferior article in any ot the
classes, or a iailnre to supply the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation of thocontract

Blank proposals will bo furnished upon applica-
tion atti isolhce.and no proposal will be consideredwhich does not ooniorm exactly therewith.Proposals will be endorsed on the envelope "Pro-
posals lor paper," and addressed, to the Joint Com- -
imttOO An Vxinrini Alrhn. . i

Ustri It Anlhnn bT'1.i.m it.. 11 .

mitteo on Frintintr; Hon. A. U. IaAiii. Chairman ot
. 'j mvwv uuiuuii,icd vu 1 nuuuf , ur j. Wendell,

cuiraiiimuuoui 01 mo i uuiio l ntitiDg. WashI.Mnti T n
Bv diiectfooof the Joint Committee of Congress

' c WENDELL,
I 21 20t Superintendent of Public Punting

IPROPOSALS FOR CONTLNUIiiG DELA-- ,
WARE BREAK. W Al ER.

United states Enuinkeb Office, )
o 209 8. Sixth Street.Philadelphia, Pa , January 81, 1867. I

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, with a copy of thisadvertisement attachod to each, will be received atthis ottice until the 23d of February, 1867, for thelabor necessary to put in position about sixty-seve- n

thousand dollars (67,000j worth of Stone at theDelaware Breakwater.
Four-tilth- s ol the tones are to be in irregular

b.ocxf, each ot from two to five tons or thereabouts
in weight; ono-filt- in blocks ot less than two tons;
all stones ,aid dry.

Bidders to turnish their own machinery, boats,
buoys, etc, and whatever may be requisite to re-
ceive and put the ctones in place.

Tbe work at all times to be subject to rigid Inspec-
tion by the Engineer and his agents, and not to be
paid lor until approved by him or them.

A deduction ol 15 per cent 11 in on partial payments
will be made until the completion ot all the labor.

1 he labor ot putting the stones in place to com-
mence on or about tbo ltb ot May. and to be com-pieie- d

by the 15th of September, 1867.
Bidders will state in their proposals tbe rate of

labor per ton of 2240 lbs. at which theywi l put in
place the stone delivered them at the Breakwater.

Each bid must be guaranteed by tno responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, aud who should be certified to as
being good and sullicient security by the United
Slates District Judjie, Attorney, or Collector, or
other public officer.

, . . . i .. ...... .1, 11.. 1 ,
juuriK"! iu rvji'ui ruj ur uu uiutt la renoryea.

Envelopes to be iudor.ed "Proposals tor Labor lor
Delaware Rreakwutor."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M . on SATTTR
DAY, tbe 23d 01 February, 1867, and bidders are
invitea to be present.

For lurlher particulars, apply at this office.
C. SEAKOttTH SPEW ART,

1 81tLstul2t Major ot Eng's and Bvt Lt.-Co- l.

A V Y SUPPLIESN
IV TT 17 liDDlTPMUIAlllt1 A a- J1H1IU1.H A , a

Bureau ofProvihionb ad Clothiko, (
tfuuuary xa, 1001. 1

Separate Proposals, sealed and endorsed "Propo-
sals lor A'avv Supplies." will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock on TUESDA1, tho 12th day
of February next, lor lujnfshiug and delivering ut
the United Mates Navy Yards at New 1 oric and
Boston, on or beiore tha 1st day of April next, the
quantities of the dillereut articles specifi d in the
following list; two-third-s to be delivered at Now
lork and one-thi- rd at Boston, via. :

Now Navy Beet, 8000 barrels, per barrol.
New Navy Pork, tiuOO barrels, por barrel.
Rice, 100,000 pounds, per pound.
Dried Apples, 100,000 pounds, per pound.
Sugar. z 0,000 pouua", per j ouuu.
Tea, 40,000 louuds. per pound.
t'oll'ce, 100,000 pounds, per pound.
Beans, 6000 bushels, per buhel.
Molatses, 20,000 gallons, per gallon.
Vinegar, 20,000 aallu. Per Uon.
Bids will be received lor one-ioart- one-hal-

three-lourtb- or the whole oi tho quantities named,
and those only will be accepted which are considered
for the advantage of the Uoverumeut.

All the articles contained in the above list must
be equal to the Navy standard, and pass the usual
inspection.

artioles and the packages
to contain ti.en, bidders are referred to the samples
at the Yaids; aud lor lulormaUon as to
the laws and regulations (in pamphlet iorml regard-
ing contracts, to the offices ol the Commandants and
Paymasters 01 the several Navy Yard-i- .

Imported artio'es will be recoived in bond froe
from duty, and do internal revenuo tax will be
churgeabie upon any of the above artio'es.

Every oiler must be accompanied by a written
guarantee signed by one or more responsible per-
sons, to the edect that he or they undertake that
tbe bidder or bidders will, it hut or their bid be a
ccpted, enter into an obligation within tire days,
witb good and sufficient sureties, to luruiih the
upplRs proposed 1 the competency of the guarantee

10 be certified by the Pav mustier, District Attorney,
or Collector oi the Customs.

,piO 1 iutm uq nj uniu, j um,mMwiii)IIUIR'U j

by such guarantee, and by satiifactory evidence that '

ibe biddei ii regular dealer iu the articles, and hat
the license required by the Act of CouirresH.

H. BRIDGE,
1 14 m Chid of Bureau.

"PROPOSALS AUaT TRANSPORTA.
7T: .Hi r.KiAHl ltB liBHKKl 1, n UFFIOB, I

VV ahdimoton D. C , January 15 .1867 . )
Proied J royals will bo received at this ofTlfla

Jirfll 12 o'clock il , on the 28ih of February. 1807,
lot the tranpporlation ol Military Supplies, duringthe year commencing April 1, 1807, and ending.
A.areb 81, lb08, on the fol owing routes:

KOUIE No. 1.
rrom Fort McPhcrson, Nebraska Territory or suchpsns us may oe determined upon during the yoaron the Orimlia brui-c- ot the Union Pacifio Railroad,west of Fort 1 el'horson or from Fort Laramie,Dakotah territory, to such po-t- s or depots as areriow or may bo established in the Terrtiory ol Ne-iras-ta.

west of longiltide 102 dog., in the lenltorot Ii ntnua, south 01 latitudo 40 :eg , In the lerrf.tory oi Dakotah, west of loniritndo 104 dog in thelemtcrvnt Irimm , .nnii......... ,.1 i,. h.. ma ,i..l - .' v. (p,aluJV uK , BUIIssl .or lonpitude 114 (leg , and in the I'erniones ofLtah ai.d Colorado norih of latitude 40 dog.. ineluding, ii necessary, Dnnver Cily.
ROUIE No 2.

From Fort Klley, Mote 01 Kan a. or such pointaas may be doterm ned upon during the vearoa thePmon I'acitio Kallr ad, E. D., to any poets or depotu
that aro now or mar be established in tbe State ofKansas or in tho Itrntorv of Colorado, south of Mdegrees north, and to F'ort Union, New Moxtoo, orother depot .that may be designated in that for-nto- ry,

and to any othtr point or poiuUi 0a tharoute, ,

ROUTE No. 8.
From Fort Union or such other depot as may beestablished In the territory of New Mexico, to anyposts or stations tbat aro or may lie established mthat lorrltory, and to such posts or stutiOnaas may te designated in the Territory or Arizona,and in tho Slate of lexas west oi longitude 104degrees. ,

. ROUTE No. 4
From St. Tanl, Minnesota, to such posts as kre)

now or may be established in the State ot Minnesota,
arid in that oortion ol Dakotah Territory lying oast ofthe Missouri nver.

I he welaht to be transported during the year wmnot exceed, on Route No. 1. 80,000 000 pounds; ott?n on?0, a' 20'0W)0oO Pounds; on Route No 8,
pouuUB aud on Jt-n-

te No. 4, 8,W,00Qpounds
1 ropoealB will be made for each route aeparatolT.

lrI,,d?,c, wUI ?,aie tl16 rBt Pr 1"0 pounds per
100 miles, at which they will tronsport the stores ineach month ot the year, beginnuig April 1.1867-an- dending March 81, 1808.

Bidders should give their names in lull, iu wellas their place oi residence, and each proposalshould be accompanied by a bond In the suio often thouBandJtlO.OOO) dollars, aigned by two ormoie respobsible persons, guaranteeing that in casea contract is awarded lor the route mentioned inthe proposal to the party proposing, the contractwill be accepted and entered into, and good andtuihcient secur.ty iurnished by said party in accord,ance with the terms of this advertisement.
Ihe contractor will be required to giye bonds lathe following amounts:

On Rcuto No 1, 2r)0,r00.
On Route No. 2. 200 000.
On Route No. 8. 100,i 00.
On Route No. 4, 50,o00.

1 1 1 ?Ir tv'dence of the 10 altv and nolvency
D(1 peTI0U oflore,i security wid borequired

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals lor Armtransportation on Route No. 1, 2, 8 or 4," as theesse may bo, and none will bo entertained nnlesatney luiiy comply with the requirements ol Uils ad
Vf fUPcnicnta)

1 he party to whom an award is mado must be prepared to oxecuto the contract at onoe, and to givethe requned bonds lor the faithful performance ofthA rrititronr
The right to reject any and all bids that may baoffered is reserved.
The contractors on each ronto must be In readNnesa ior service by the lt day of Apiii, 1867, and willbe required to have a place of business or avoncr awhich be may be communicated with promptly andreadily lor Route No. 1 at Omaha, N T.; ior RouteNo 2 at Fort Riley. Kansas ; lor Route Na 8 at FortUnion, New Mexico; for Route No. 4 at saint PaoL,

Jttinnesota, or ac such other point for each of tha
PornVof0bTroute.myb, tndi,ea " the ,Ulrtin

Blank forms showing the conditions ot the con.tract to be entered into for each route can be had onapplication at this office, or at ihe office ottermaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort LeaVen.
wotth.Omaba, hanta Fe, aud Fort Snelling, andmust accompany and be a part ot the propositi.

By order ol the Quar.ermaster-rten- i rai.
nil91..?8 ALEXANDER BLISS,

1 and Assl'tant Quartermqtor. U.S.A.
KOPOSAL8 FOR NEW JAIL.-DtPART-- inont

l the lntenor.
Wabhwotos. Januarv 24, 1867. '

Sealed Proposals will bo received at this Depart-me- nt

until o'olock M., on MONDAY, the 4th ofMarch, 1867. lor the erection of tne Jail in and torthe District of Columbia, author zed aud provided:or by the act of Congress approved July 25, 1866The designs, detail drawings, and specificationscan be seen at tho architect's office, m the easterngrounds ol the Capitol, Washington city, everyday,except Sundays, between the hours of 9 A. M and 81 . M , on and alter the 28th instantSeparate bids will be recoived for the masonry
work, brick work, iron work, and carpentry work.The contractor whose bid may be accepted willto enter into a sufficient bond, to beproved by the Secretary of the Interim, tor tAa
laithlul completion ot biscontraot. Payments willbe made as the work progresses, on estimates certi-fied to by the architect, but twenty per centum ofthe estimates will be retained until the contract lacompleted.

Ihe coutraot will be awarded to the lowestbidder, but the Department roseryps tharight to reject any or all of tho bids, should it
do Becmed l0r tne ,nterest ot the Government to

Thn hiria vill ha nncno ... .
March next, in presence of such t the Didders as

ProposalH Bhou a be endorsed on the envelone

"becretwy ol the Interior, Va8hini?ton, U. C."
126M?t Seoreury ol thelnteriir.

vo.iEin,uniu BTilU OFFICE,

Sealed P"'A h "W. ' I.

do.t. 8 llard,)8t aud m OnblQualitv - to

Ot tho total amount of stone, four flflhs are re.quired to be m blocks ol not less andoue-nll- u in bloeksol upward, of onLTourth of
'A ,eJ10"" subject to ngid inspection, andwill be received or not, as the Eniriueer nV h.atrents shall Uud them 'to accord, not mq"!I bid must Tithguaranteed

,he bov desiripriou.
bypersons, whose signatures sbouldbe .,p3ud tothe guarantee, and who should be certZd to mbeing good and sullicient secu itv. by "e UnitedoTr'pffi AUOrUey'

moVtii1"!111 0f "P61, centum on partial pay.
?tolle! made duimg the delivery of the

tojlTMtfiZ' "rrop08aU Iot 8tona.
r.?vB w.ia.b,e Pe"ea at 12 o'clock M., on THURS-DAY, the 21st ol February, 1867, and bidders areinvited to be prosent.

For further mlormstlon. apply at this office
C. SEAFdRTU STEWART18tuths6w MaJ. Eng. and Bvt Lt.-Co- l.

OVER
The pioperty known as the

GOVERN AlENi XANN ERY AND STEAM. SAW
with .eventv-iiv- e acre, ot land, near SAN ANIONIC

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will beto. the llrst dav. 01 Maim. , ik7 V "'.Ved Up
,uvi, .vr me tiurcna-- n nf

iw...m;g7tii Ule "Purtenanccs
One Tannery, ooutaiuiug twelve stone

fltty-tw- o wooden vat--, seven atone poo.s. and canJ,.f!
of tanning 16,000 bides per annum.

line hteiiUl Saw Mill ..u j.. . Jn
Ollumber daily.

-- wing botjo feet
one .nittii btnne Building.
Ihe ahnvn iiimu,n. a fvl,. . . .

above San Antonio, ou the oau Antonio nvVa'n,! ,'

tho water is iin,lleri II, u
iae ol hewn stone, la!d in citneut

--u'"t by
The laiid (tea rtnrf.ltHtu.il ntui ...

by the late .0 culled ton.edteoVeZiCT '
aie estimated to have oo.-- t lu0 000 in gold. ',

I tiji n,i,i4 h I

ioi F ueeu unr tease tor tba wo
A secured tule in tallT: '
Uni.ed States Governm. ut " ea r tUe) '

Proposals wi 1 be marked. Got.. ',

meni Tannery and Saw Mi ," and addrels

Bv't Maj.-Ge- A.st Com'n, BweailW,,,,
L., Gaiventon, lexas. A.

Ill I


